
4 Lagoon Dr, Palmwoods, Qld 4555
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 December 2023

4 Lagoon Dr, Palmwoods, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Fiona Gregory

0431366364

https://realsearch.com.au/4-lagoon-dr-palmwoods-qld-4555
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-gregory-real-estate-agent-from-sunshine-estate-agents-sunshine-coast


Contact agent

Under conditional contract, please contact the agent if you wish to be advised should the contract be unsuccesful or when

siomilar listings become available.This property is located in the leafy outskirts of Palmwoods and has had a

comprehensive makeover.Built around the mid 1980's, the house is situated in a quiet street of just 3 houses and sits on a

very useable 623m2 block with side access. The high set home has a new kitchen, a facelift in the bathroom, a fresh paint

job, polished timber floors and new carpetSitting on an enclosed block base provides not only a secure single garage but

an enormous area for storage, workshop or hobbies. It's just a touch short of legal height but lends itself to as many

possibilities as you can imagine, the previous owners ran a business from under the house. In addition there is a single

carport for your second car with drive-through access to the generous back yard, plenty of room for that big shed you've

been planning.Features we think you'll enjoy:   -  Freshly polished timber floors throughout,   -  New carpet in bedrooms

and lounge   -  Renovated kitchen with quality appliances   -  3 bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built in robes   -  Open

plan lounge and dining opening to the outdoors   -  Internal stairs to the ground level of the home   -  Massive 14m x 4.2m

timber entertaining deck   -  On the Woombye side of Palmwoods for easy commuting   -  For the gardener there is a bore

on the property   -  In the Woombye State School and Nambour College catchments   -  9 minutes to Nambour, 18 minutes

to Maroochydore   -  Close to bus stops, train and Nambour Connection RoadIt's getting harder by the day to get a foot

into the property market, blocks are getting smaller and smaller leaving little room for kids to be kids, or grow a veggie

garden or build a shed to store toys or work from home. The competitions is fierce! Come along to one of our scheduled

open homes or call to arrange your private inspection time.Property Code: 1458        


